Welcome to the
„Stüszi Vadász”
Restaurant!
The restaurant staff
wish You
good appetite and
pleasant stay!
6721 Szeged, Maros u. 37.
www.illespanzio-vadaszetterem.hu
facebook.com/illeshotel
illeshotel@gmail.com
+36 62 / 315 – 640
22222222

STARTERS
1. Tatarbeefsteak with butter, vegetables
and toast (15 dkg)

4.990 Ft

2. Salmon caviar with butter, onion and toast
3.890 Ft
3. Homemade duck breast on bed of
vegetables with arugula

2.790 Ft

4. Pancake „Vadkerti” (1 piece)

2.490 Ft

5. Greaves cream with vegetables and toast
1.590 Ft

SOUPS
6. Red wine plum soup with whipped cream
and toasted almonds
1.790 Ft
7. Forest mushroom cream soup with cheese
toast

1.790 Ft

8. Creamy pheasant broth with forest
mushroom and cottage cheese dumplings
0,3 l: 1.690 Ft

0,6 l: 2.090 Ft

9. Pheasant broth with semolina dumplings
0,3 l: 1.690 Ft

0,6 l: 2.090 Ft

10. Pheasant broth „Újházi” style
(noodles, pheasant meat, vegetables)

0,3 l: 1.790 Ft

0,6 l: 2.190 Ft

11. Venison (deer) goulash soup
0,3 l: 1.790 Ft

0,6 l: 2.190 Ft

12. Fish soup Szeged style with african catfish
1,0 l: 3.090 Ft

Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

PLATES FOR TWO
13. Wild plate
(Sous-vide venison (deer) leg with forest fruit sauce,
sous-vide boar leg with piquant vegetable sauce,
sous-vide venison (roe) leg with roasted mushroom,
bread dumpling, jasmine rice, homemade potato
croquette)

11.990 Ft
14. Plate of „Stüszi”
(pork shoulder roasted on iron plate, chicken leg
fillet roasted on iron plate with mozzarella, pork
tenderloin medallions wrapped in bacon, breaded
stuffed pork loin „rustic” style, vegetable jasmine
rice, french fries homemade potato croquette,
breaded onion rings, garlic sour cream)

9.990 Ft
15. Fish plate
(Wild salmon fillet roasted on iron plate, perch fillet,
roasted catfish fillet wrapped in bacon, breaded
catfish fillet; jasmine rice, steak potato, mashed
potatoes, tartar sauce)

11.990 Ft

Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

WILD DISHES
16. Hare with piquant vegetable sauce
with bread dumpling
4.890 Ft
17. Sous-vide venison (roe) leg with roasted
forest mushroom, homemade potato
croquette and grilled vegetables
4.990 Ft
18. Venison (roe) stew with red wine
and with sheep curd dumplings
4.490 Ft
19. Sous-vide venison (deer) leg with forest
fruit sauce and homemade potato croquette
4.990 Ft
20. Venison (from deer backstrap fillet)
„Brasov” style with garlic sour cream
6.990 Ft
21. Venison (deer) backstrap fillet
with rose peppercorn sauce and
with homemade potatoe croquette
6.990 Ft
22. Sous-vide boar leg with piquant vegetable
sauce with bread dumplings
4.990 Ft
23. Boar loin wrapped in bacon with prune,
red wine jus and homemade potato
croquette
6.990 Ft

Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

VEGETARIAN DISHES
24. Grilled camembert with fruit sauce,
and homemade potato croquette
3.890 Ft
25. Breaded cheese with french fries
and with tartar sauce
3.490 Ft
26. Breaded mushroom with
rose peppercorn sauce and
jasmine rice with vegetable
3.190 Ft
27. Breaded onion rings with spicy sour cream
2.990 Ft

FISH DISHES
28. Catfish stew with sheep curd dumplings
4.190 Ft
29. Roasted catfish wrapped in bacon
with rose peppercorn sauce
and mashed potatoes
4.190 Ft
30. Wild salmon fillet with grilled vegetables
and creamy lemon sauce
4.690 Ft
31. Perch fillet in green spice crust
with sheep curd and vegetable jasmine rice
4.690 Ft
Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

POULTRY DISHES
32. Chicken Kiev
with french fries and jasmine rice
3.890 Ft
33. Roasted chicken breast fillet with jasmine
rice and forest mushroom sauce
3.890 Ft
34. Roasted chicken breast with sheep curd,
baked with red onion and tomato,
with mashed potatoes
3.890 Ft
35. Chicken leg fillet roasted on iron plate
with mozzarella, grilled vegetables
and french fries
3.890 Ft

PORK DISHES
36. Pork shoulder roasted on iron plate with
french fries and sour cream with bacon
3.890 Ft
37. Pork tenderloin medallions
with vegetable jasmine rice
and rose peppercorn sauce with cognac
4.090 Ft
38. Breaded stuffed pork loin „rustic” style
with french fries
3.890 Ft
39. Cordon Bleu
with french fries and jasmine rice
3.890 Ft
40. Pork loin „Óvári” with french fries
(baked with pork shoulder, forest mushroom
and cheese „óvári”)

3.890 Ft
Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

BEEF DISHES
41. Beef steak with forest mushroom sauce
and jasmine rice
6.790 Ft
42. Filled beef steak roasted on iron plate
with french fries and grilled vegetables
(filled with smoked cheese, gherkins, sausage
and onion)

6.790 Ft
43. Beef steak with rose peppercorn sauce with
cognac and homemade potatoe croquette
6.790 Ft

RECOMMEND FOR KIDS
44. Small portion of breaded cheese (1 slice)
with tartar sauce and french fries
1.990 Ft
45. Small portion of roasted chicken breast
fillet (1 slice) with french fries
1.990 Ft
46. Small portion of breaded chicken (1 slice)
with french fries
1.990 Ft
47. Small portion of breaded pork loin
(1 slice) with french fries
1.990 Ft

SALADS
48. Sour creamy cucumber salad

850 Ft

49. Tomato salad with onion

850 Ft

50. Cabbage salad

750 Ft

51. Mixed salad

850 Ft

52. Gherkins

850 Ft

53. Beet salad

850 Ft

Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

GARNISHES
54. Jasmine rice

800 Ft

55. Homemade potato croquette

800 Ft

56. Bread dumpling

800 Ft

57. Grilled vegetables

1.200 Ft

58. Mashed potatoes

800 Ft

59. French fries

800 Ft

SAUCES
60. Tartar sauce

800 Ft

61. Piquant vegetable sauce

700 Ft

62. Fruit sauce

800 Ft

63. rose peppercorn sauce

800 Ft

64. Forest mushroom sauce

800 Ft

DESSERTS
65. Pear cake with salted caramel sauce,
and with pear chutney
66. Chestnut puree

1.290 Ft
1.290 Ft

67. Homemade cottage cheese dumplings
1.290 Ft
68. Goosefoot cake

1.290 Ft

Updated: 14th November 2022.
István Illés-Németh – owner
Krisztián Pataki – chef
Thank You for chose us!
If you was satisfied with everything,
please recommend us.
If not, tell to the management,
and we will solve the problem.
Visit our webpage or like our facebook!
Waiting for You in the future again.

www.illespanziovadaszetterem.hu
facebook.com/illeshotel
illeshotel@gmail.com
+36 62 / 315 - 640
+36 20 / 927 – 2642
WIFI jelszó: 22222222

Our foods made from only fresh ingredients. The prices include the garnishes.
The prices not included the 10 % service fee. The prices included 5% VAT.

